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IEI]xetbecth*Vfi]]]arne'arghret 'hinney Claire Begga HaZel SimO

:.'M]nn]e "AIIderson,'Elra Duhcan, Etliel Tobey, .Utalma Ha]],.Ra]ph Ha
f]hjtrleanCIrIIft, Dynes Lazvaop, Burnia'rigiiatn, Albert Fickii, Rhoda Sw
pijcle" Womcack Norma Longeteig, EIarr'y Dewey, Cliarlea Gelinaky,.

„Eiq]nsi,'Ihh]lna',hf]near, 'Abagail;.Xvadsivorth, A. Be]]ingei, Lllllan wesler
., d]eiil]",SATE@.,
, ":-4opy, desk:aa8tatants: paul Aust, Glenn Shern, Wa]ter Gillespie, aud

c'P]im IIeil'grew.

Coltegi ass Have-'Faking. Ways
A'RB@R,shops;,.cafes, and hotels are again aboiit to be 'saved from"', ',raftLt of fraternities and sorer]ties. The'oa:Angeles police. force ha

.'ujdef]"that the,;6reek'letter organizations of colleges located in the city
not"make, any more dilditious tb trophy collections.'erchants 'have bec
,ijjyt]krjy,:,tt,is '.suggasteil .iri a recent item from Ca]]focrn]am . The" ultima
og,,t]I'p lords of ]avwt is. the 'result, Further results will not be'recorded i
this time. next,yedr, when another ulttmatum is delivered. The straw br

'Q'.Came]ham,baCk aiinually. Full reCuperatlpntmriy be eXpeCted by th'b
'.dte',otf titie,next "Hell,week." If the:police of any city were to keep an e
eye,on 4t]]-co]]eg]ans gathering bric-a-b'rac the smugglers, gangsters, b

.Ieugkers ltnd o]her r'eal meniiceh would have a jolly old time. Fewer
spo'ons,-siigar: bowls,'barber yolea and phonograph records would be st
yerhitys„but the collegians would find something else to concentrate t
sfiare,eriergy on—destroying. insipid college movies, o'r writing nasty cr
SIxiut'policemen, for 'instance.
."', There ia.''othtng new about this gadget-gathering'ania yrevalen

m'aiiy col]brea.'s far back as the early days of the University of Paris
ppite'show thrit tlte civil authorities were tearing their,hair, because

:NCO]]e'gjste:, shop lifters packedcaff eVerything movable arid auttabld foi
, trayhy:1 '.Fnbnch youths were booted into local bastilea for "borrow
'atI'fjet,sixie and wine glasses. Ultimatums were delivered ivhen the iy
og the, nIerchan'ts waa stjfficiently roused..; . Couth springs'nfernal. Habits that ]vere"thouglit to be killed in
gyenerations su'dden]y leap out with greater'devilishness than ever. Tr
Cjllgcttng,la a" whim indulged to regrettable limits by the youngsters in
]ega;.The freslimen and sophomores,.with thte occasional addition of a ju
o'I''.senior'whoi like the lad who plays marbles for keeps for the first
ie'thbye]g]tth grade, continues'childish tricks-iu high school years. Man
the'-.trophlea collected:look much better in their net surroundiuga tha
.the]r,,orig]rial q]iartera. Far. less useful they are, to be sure.
: '., It,]a'Ia bad liablt, a custom th'at should be stopped. There ia.no dou
tha1;; NBIIt hpw? If merchants screw everything to'.their counters.and
Nanacgers'liang chains on their silverware, the screws and chains wil

I sn]tubed too.'It is'a real problem; If tike spirit of youth were rcmod
.'ftomn t]ie 'very. beginning a solution might be found. For aiich jelly
ypui]cg'people as this reformatiou would produce there woiild be no nec
obps"arid colleges —just big alatei's and sewing circles. They are betttet
ai'.Ptltey "are.
.".' Students don't swipe a tenth of all they are given credit for. The

Ijjj
'"and?crydg raised against the class every time-a reatauraut loses a fork or a
liotpl:;mlsaeg'a"mop rag, Collegians do gather more than a few aouvenira, it

;nt]Iet,be~dmitted, They do itcbecaiiae it ia the style, notbecauae'hey are crim-
;]ncltlS.,".If '.they underatOOd tlmt tlie.liabit Wiia Olrl befOre"AmeriCa Waa dia-

II,[ cp]gored.;tlttty'pt]ght drop "it,"as they have the wearing 'of garters and fear
Ink

, of;.]ipll.",,
I'.",,".;."Iif;hfoacow,,at']ca], the problem ia,not in the least scrioda. Barber shops

'donw',t,,ha/a;m6vab]e;po]ea and local table ware is.scorned in preference for
'fttrcolgii'.Iy,m'pterials.

1 5 ',.IIIirpah'for Igos Angelesi'he yolica are'goiiig to stop tlie irresistible
'Yerba.'They: hid bett'er'lue their'caps on dnd have their- brass buttons

I'i

I?]f'e{f'.'Io'he]r; uniforms.
" '1

".'..',--..':::;".''Fluiglcing 'His 8'ap to Fa~ne
ON'T.rcritd this. It will be a bad influence for scholaiship, anil co»vcya

~.:the'Wrphg impression of student attitude towrinl work. It ia just a, fable,j'ii

!Ii . yj]uu utttlbi stand;

'.I

-'-'" Once uyou'a 'time there was 8 studious little ant who signed up for
twept'y-thi'ee hours of'll the tough courses he couitl get on hia canl 1>y'I

-.capp]e:poj]sh]ng'three deans and aeveit instructors. The little ani. ainrtcil iu
'an!] worjted-from morning until night, always wore hla rooter'a cap to games,
ilhlu't- sit::on tile senior bench, haunted the library like' three.weeks'ld

'coudity paper, and never missed a class—'not even on Homecoming sntunlay.
tgL]tt]e Ant.certainly felt yroud of himself and occasionally took five iutnutca
during tli'e noon hour to tell hia friend, the gra'aahopper, just what a pitiful

Itu]stake 'the latter was making by: not getting into thc grind. The grass-
I.Itappetr" opened one eyc, snickered a little, stretched hia legs aud went over,

, to ihp cI]uipua cai'8 f'r a good bullfeat.
.Little Ant kept. on hitthig the ball regularly and Grasshopper kept on

tenjoyjng 1]fe and making friends among his kind. Then onc day there waa
tt co]d'bncap phd the ant came bustling in with the news that tlie semester
eXamk 'a'ere not far away. Grasshopper satdj, "What of it?" But Ant went

'to'.li1a'room wit]1 a shelf full of books and boned up as usual. Grasshopper
Qfdt] t 'liII'v( riiiy books except what'e had; borrowed, aml he dlditot knpiv
4'be're tliby were. There were a lot of social functidns he Yv'as mal!I]ng

while'uth,"w48.:

piling up a store of knowleilge of lots. of things.. And Ant laughed
,acs .he''vtIeated away, becauae,he 'kiiew he was being a good student and
.Whogldr.-racily hia reward. He didn't care about the tests. He knew his stuff.
Iju't.:w]teat,.'he thouglit, ia that poor 'sap of a grasshopper going to do. He'l

.,flIiItk out', sure, soon as tbe finals hit ua. so he went to Grasshopper, again
-,urging,'li]m to-lat the, books.. But Grasshopper told him, to fire hia own
fuirunacq and..leav'e other people's clinkers alone.
"-''Cap]e the exams.

: '" ",Thy,rijght'before the finals little Ant, leaned .back .with a sigh and took
.jt~y;:)oi'-thq first, time during the semester; Grasshopper hunted up a
chilple.tof"coitipan]ons and entered into an all-night session on-'History, Eng-,
lish hfdth:,and what-have-you. He crammed like hell, to put it plainly.

4'he"qhii.papers were graded a'nd returned. The grades came out for
'he'.Semester.Ant tdrew a floclt of "A"s. Grasshopper waa happy with his

."D"s, and Went ottt'for.a celebration. The,Ant went back to hla books again.
So pcaased foui'ears. Ant made Phi Beta Kappa. Grasshopper never

. g'o(. a gra'de above'"C", but everybody knew him.
'Mt"'gipt a job'as secretary for a poultry farm and died in five years

I
-from'gnenta]. fat]gue. 'Grasshopper became vice president of a steamship
"'Tj]]jh Atitl;i]Ived liappily ever after.
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Uses, Ice Skates freeie,",in:;.,Eugenp, ~,:.got hI8To"'. Make Classy j chance. 'Decjd]ng'hai',
jusj;t]I]II]fi'alking

was toois]ow''t!ans ag

University oi Oregon —Having getting. to his c]asap'',:lie 'llg'p
card..bis father Spin yarllauftbpu<j'hjs-SkateS and'f]jtted iSW]gfjy OVei
gaging jn the old days at Oregoit
tat, Pau] Woodward broug]It ft]s the qidpwa]ks'on a campreheI]kiv0
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j!.eaning an~ ..'ressimg
We have a new cleaner that is second to

none.'ry

us next time and see the fine quality cleaning
our new cleaner gives you,
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'.xert,)resSma zing
Just bring in a Photograph or Styleprint of the.

garment you want.

NO PATTERNS NEEDED
Iiolt" and "The 1yolf uf 1yall Street."
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ev~ii helps you say
1 nothing at all...
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Graduate'of Madame La Zae School of dressmak-—
ing, College, trade solicited.

Dial 2233

yp~ ~q~I ~Y
TUES. AND WED.

Matinee Tuesday

,I m, jj'. 1

520 S. Main St
OU'vE riotic'cd how expressiveY '

thcpipccan be, what Ii]caning
it can put;into the simp]cat gesture.
The p!pc even helps you aay nothing
at all —'and'that, 0 mortal, takes
a man among rien I

Meri to their pipes and women
to.their lipstick- —but suppose you
had no pipe and faced repression?
Suppose:you had no tobacco'to put
in your p]pc]. Einpty pipes make
empty gestures that have no mean-
ing. "Fi]]ed with good tobacco, your
pipe',becomes eloquent. Filled with
Edgcworth, it is 'O]ympian I

What, no Edgeworth? Lose 'not
a momcnt-haste to the mails with
the coupon..Let tbc mac]uncry of
government rush to you a free
packbt of .good old Edgcworth,
delicious and friendly.Edgewofth,
fu]]4]avored, a]ow-hurftlbg,'cool.

Week-end Special

FRIDAY AND SATURDAYTHURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Matinee- Thursday

. 11 WILLIAM FOX
pre gents

~

I I.I.P I,"„I'ox
Stationery Gray and White

grtte

hfdf

RAUS

ocagjatje
SO!dier"

Edgeworth is a camfui
blend of good tobaccos—selected especially for
pipe-smoking. Its quality
and fjacyor newer change.
Iauy Edgeworth any-
where in two forms—
"Ready Rubbed" and
"Plug Slice"—lad pock-
et package to pound hu.
midor tin.

24 Sheets 24 Envelopes

Formerly Priced; at.'75c

SPECIAL SALE PRICE ONLY
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'-'=':Or'egonhState, college fraternities w'ere touched up by burglars last
,1g'elk. One, house didn't lose any clothes and an O. S. C. reporter sug-
.~sd,.;that 'the bogs. must have an outside sleeping porch.. Burglars
':paw]I]g quito Idaha fraternity houses on II]ghts such. as we have been
I']idyl+":f'or a week,.virou]dn't be able to girid anyth]ilg wearable eIther

IIlilpSS ]t might be a bow. tie., Everything LS on the porches.
'",.'Before gett]nII,'teamed up over a new library building somebody might
'tftke ajtePa to Put on the other end of the Memorial Gymnasium. It would be
riipe'ton Ijiave enough exits ao that more than two people can go put at once.

.5

!'".'The hang] does dccievc the eye.'ud lt is devilish embarrass]ng when!
~w'8'8 eypm]arcade the scraw]]ng lianil of a 'neighbor during an exam.t,

8]II0KI IV Gr TOBACCO
i 5 Ay w

I LAIIUh ag isRoc co
100 S. Zgd St.~ Richmond, Va.

I'l try your Edgewoyth. And Ial try
I
'tin a goad pp.
I 'Namw I
I I

I
't

I
I

I I

I
Town and State

I
Now fet tfie Edge» orth come! VI I
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This Is a very fine grade of parchment paper-
the kind of stationery you 11 LIKE to use
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SINgINIJ, DANCING, TALIGNC

OH'0 ROMANCENORTON E

TICE IDAIIO ARGONAUT, TMESIS,p>r.-, JANUARY, 28. ]930
I»

]cc!,jon by paderewski, received a

gt .. STUD~]tf Op]N+N "Ptcryhtg"tctih" great Pcccicicn,:
', Ruth Newhouse, violinist, -.was ap
I plauded 'liberally. Miss Newhouse
! a'pupi] of Prof, Carl. Claus: Alice

't..seemstile .. custom jn these Lee, diminutive Chiriesc girl front
i stuf]entiopi'n]oils to get a]] hot and, Moscow High School, p]s,yed with a,]I!bothered�',about

solne "crime'n carefree, mriture style 'that is unwIs
". Tl. LL I th'e catnpus. Everjr student'pin- 'ommon to vio]injsts of lmr age

lien cppcurc uc ii iic author in'n, pcuiinc puicrkc;.ccntccitc, pupg i
momeriti or. righteous indignation of Miss palmquist, 'ani] 'Ruth '8

had sat down and foamed at t]xe Johnston, lyric soprano, pupil of t
ER IIowdy'Fo]ka —Th]s is t]1e biggest mouth for the benefit of the uni-: prof Cummings sang vocal se]eq-

]oag]itg;week og the Wale'semester. versity;
t

Th]a-Ls'go]IIg to be a typ-; tions that, were wel] received. Sing-', .-
It is':either you do or you don't —ical oy]I]i]jon of heavy 'hong]its .]ng a German selection by Jenaeri .
<bat is"-'Igcademjqa]]y:speaking, hur]ef]cjn'-pri broaf]side for every-,'nt]. "The Second Minuet," by Bes
IIoit't get ua..wrong. AIIyway tttis one to gloat over.. ]ey,'M]ss pa,tcrka displayed a 'rich
reCallS tp'.O'ur:mill that mOat,Ob; Here;]ji,.ja:, 'Wby-dpea the ASU I.- ]nuI VO]be.and'.-jtrt]Stjoc Cnterpreta-.

!
nox]ous 'type of Prof.. who. tells his

I
a]ways''c issue those gunny liNe .lion. Miss 'Jtjhliston 8'aII'g 8 se]ac-

e]a'Sses'onfidentlY that If he,were books'o'f. cscr]R?. I doII't mean that 'tiol].-from the .opera "Tosca" by
«ary'rujnningt'his .'institution 'there the plan og'some gorm og recogni- puccini w]t]I miIC]i feeling. Hej

WOuld, be nO.'.gina] qcu]ZZea, and;then tiOn Of .the Students, an. adm]SS]On ',aeCMIdu number-.*,'I KIMW. ag TWO
to the, gaiIies s]I'Ou]f] be d]acorit]n-''Br]+t Fvese'. by'C]utsmali

t e eat

firn]

m 'th'e inStittit]OII. It iS ued,.blit'tgIS idea'.rig giV]ng Out eX-'! We]> reeeiyed... I .:
Ia bitter bitter cuP'." ' "

pensiVe",.bfiok|ets, k;, At least the jPrinter''ill is expensive. -.Half of;-
the..tick'ets:in-the booklets are sci-I SINFUL SOUI, STEALS hgpNEY

~,-SORORITY TOASTS . dom 'used by the average student.i
A]yha Chi 'Omega 'o, w]]y..print a volume of ticketsi" At]cast one student.be]]eves that.... ' ..GIve you "sh es:an .nds, y a I mega

when..we don't even use the fir'at stea]ing is a sin. The fo]]ow]IIg:
I Want fprsee Chapter?'.'::;: IiannpunCement Waa posted'In'a te]- 'XaminatiOn., Get 'a'

'A lot of;world . In order. to destroy one ciistom:ephonc booth..at the UII]Vers]ty of
I want to see another, must be'ubstitutet]..W]IY Texas, .

..parce'and dic. 'ot print'a card tb'at looks like', a, - "Whoever,,took:g]5 in,a small tai]i.
.mea]-;:;ticket?, The ticket. takers'piirse''Iiom'he,te]ephone booth ls
could. be.-a'rmed with punches in or- ' rotten 'dirty cad.and. is boi]rid for I 0
der to.punch'ut the number used 'he ba'd place,."Howeverr if be w]]]1 0We will expqund for af]iniss]on 'at the particular I p]acc the nioney in, the 'ost ant]

Of; arboretum game'..In other words, the "mea]ifouigd bureaii; he 'might': go t'aiS]euths .anil lyrcs „'icke@"-PWou]d .]Ieia",,cons]derab]e ]Ieaven.".
the . I '- -: -'. Say]iIg,:QV6r:the. present .vogue

A.S.U;I ibooklets. Yeah,,I.'III goirig
j

—— —, . ', 6, ~ Other Ss he-
I

Face t'o:gacu, . to bey.an'. egg]c]ency. exoert whefi I
I

will' "~giz . grow up.anrnget'ut, of college.
1

.','. ' ', It6 00SuppresqeII desires. McTavjsh Cohen

ome'ainty
tribute, pLease seII'IL. (n the

a ]c NAME,,'........;............,...
„g

WHY I LIKED IT........:.".""c
j Nine Pupus in Concert Sullday Af

EFFECT
'' '.' '' ''''

I

tcrftoon Please Large Auilicncc;
aouy . '- '~''''''''''''''',;,', Talent Displayed
olen I

hci nre THIS! . Nine,.piudcnic ci:ihc music dc- uuc ccicui cim ic Io.iicr'vc cur::.3]I]'y I I
partment presented an interesting
rec]tri]rsuIIday afternoon before a! patrons in a safe and sajikfactory

~ '=
~ > ~ ' ~ — ',frt in Ay~' ] Throug]Iout tbe program rb 'anner whether their requirements ho There's the beauty ot a I'liotograph —IA a, glit rom the heart.

'talent','ilies displayed all of the, . = 'hnt] for tya]ent]ne Day, wluit ls more appropriate?
are large or smalL c

.- — h 'sitting today, und your photograplig will be ready" iu tiinec .
a (y y 4 plauded EmbraciIIg ptaiio, violin,

and vocII] selections, the'erform-
ing"

j

'', -, k
~

4 'nce:w'Iisrwidely varied, and. in! . - '.FI+Sg.''
raui ', .' '.'general, well arranged..'c»'., A Bach selection bv Dorothy!

Fre rckaox] a pup] o "o "
! TRUST R SAVINGS]er, s+~nweed good interpretive

ophy
/

ttt, a'race'at fne ptanO,'S airt r.iaa II I III I I I I I IIV I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I II I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I II~ I I I I I I I I I IIIiIVIII II I I III I II II I I II I II IIIcol-, 't,
! Eisinger, Josephine Harland; and Ii BANKnior ' ., - - ' Gladys Gleason. All played with

I

ease and tone oual]ty that is'rare
1

'I I ~Cmung th. rurtku,ui Cmutuur muui-
I

uh CCC 5 uu 1, I Lutuh Cuucty"clans, 1Carguerite McMahon, a, i

puptl ci Mice Clark, picying 5, cc-j .. 0 ) ea Q@fSbt of
ol

The above picture has an unique! I
I cc iucicry.,Thic shows c hccdwcrk-1 is a-better place to take youring student who hag, just received

a jolt by his Prof. It seems his
d oi'rof. assigned some outside read- I'ff ing but it, was so cold that our

hero got a zero.
liuc

'l%—"w'cu-ck 'esL%suuwnaapew~" 5 wtwcpmncwewmacmw~






